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CENTRAL BCU-© MIMJTLS 
O ctober 19, 19 48
The m eeting  was opened in  due fo re*  The m inutes oj
t h a t  th e  s tu d e n t  body would not g iv e  a Banco f o r  
t h i s  purpose bu t t h a t  i f  th e  C r ip p le d  C h i ld re n 1® 
a s s o c i a t i o n  wanted to  g iv e  a  dance hero  th ey  could*
L u c re p o r te d  t h a t  we cou ld  purchase  a  M tabal 
p iano  a t  H «fte*s f o r  $1*50* Vo could  a l s o  buy 
roll--; r s  and a w a te r-p ro o f  Cf-te th e re*  I t  w«» 
decided  t h a t  we shou ld  d e lay  purehading  such a  
p iano  in  hopes t h a t  th e  U n iv e r s i ty  would buy 
i t  f o r  u®.
M u e lle r  r e p o r te d  t h a t  v a r io u s  u n a u th o r iz e d  a c t i v i t i e s  
such  m  g iv in g  away programs a t  th e  games and 
c h u n te r in g  a  bus have been in  c o m p e ti t io n  w ith  
s tu d e n t  a s s o c ia t io n s *  A f t e r  much debate* Freeman 
moved t h a t  P u b l ic a t io n s  Board be asked to  subm it 
a  b i - la w  to  th e  c o n s t i t u t i o n  c o n t r o l l i n g  a l l  
u n a u th o r is e d  s o l i c i t i n g  and d i s t r i b u t i n g  of 
p u b l i c a t io n s ,  c i r c u la r s *  and h a n d b i l l s  in  co m p e ti t io n  
w ith  s tu d e n t  a c t i v i t i e s *  The motion passed*
ie w i re  asked f o r  C e n tra l  Board’ s approv 1 of th e  
1949 S e n t in e l  budget* T h is  budget in c lu d ed  an 
in c re a s e  of £60 a y e a r  more f o r  th e  photography 
e d i t o r  a re  a l s o  th e  recommendation t h a t  s u rp lu s  
funds from the  1948 S e n t in e l  be pu t in to  an 
emergency fund f o r  th e  1949 S e n t in e l*  Freeman 
moved t h a t  we accep t t h i s  budget* Morrison 
seconded th e  motion and th e  m otion passe*
The we a t  is \ p w i < e fad J cm m e  c •
M ue lle r  re p o r te d  t h a t  Mrs. H&zelbakar wants Centra] 
B eard’ s op in ion  on having  . *'u, c o n t r ib u te  to
th e  C ripp led  C h i ld re n ’ s fund r a t h e r  th an  to  
g iv e  m dance to  r a i s e  the  money* I t  m s  dec ided
p rev io u s  meeting were read  and approved*
P ut Kinney 
S e c re ta ry
P resen t*  M ueller* working» S h a l le n b e rg e r , Pox* 
Freeman* Morrison* McCleod, Lucas, Bergh, B r ig g s ,  
Anderson* Herrington, F r o s t ,  Hawkins» 3o lv ie*  Kinney
